Tuesday, 2 April 2019

AIRNORTH ADDS THE GLITTERING GOLD COAST TO THE LIST

The Glitter Strip’s famous sun, sand and theme parks are easier to access as Airnorth commences its
new seasonal flights between Darwin and the Gold Coast starting today.
Airnorth, the Territories home grown airline, will operate the new service twice weekly on
Wednesdays and Sundays from 3 April to 20 October 2019.
Airnorth Chief Executive Officer Daniel Bowden said he was delighted to expand Airnorth’s network
as more of our customers are seeking fast, reliable air travel between Gold Coast and Darwin.
“These additional services commence just prior to the busy Easter holidays connecting Territorian
families who wish to experience world-class theme parks, sparkling surf beaches and the many retail
meccas dotted around the Gold Coast”
Darwin International Airport Acting Chief Executive Officer Tom Ganley welcomes this new seasonal
service and is confident that it will prove popular for both in-bound and out-bound passengers.
“Territorians will be even more spoilt for choice for holiday destinations with Airnorth’s new service
to the Gold Coast. The South East Queensland region is home to many baby boomers looking for
different and exciting holiday destinations. This new service puts our wonderful festival and events,
Kakadu and Litchfield National Parks, within easy reach of this market,” said Tom Ganley, Acting CEO
NT Airports.
The Airnorth service will depart Darwin and travel to Townsville for a short 30-minute stopover
before ongoing to the Gold Coast. It will then retrace its route on the same day.
Airfares from Darwin to Gold Coast start at $279.00.
A major ticketing sale will run from April 3 to 10, 2019 to mark the start of the service. Flight
bookings include free 20kg checked luggage, complimentary refreshments and passengers can earn
status and frequent flyer points under our Qantas code share partnership.
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For more details, contact:
Airnorth
Teyghan Stadelbauer
Marketing and Communications Manager
08 8920 4058 or 0400 230 684

Darwin International Airport
Jill Morris
Communications and Marketing Manager
08 8920 1814

